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Upcoming Events + Classes
 

BDAY FUNDRAISING HAPPY HOUR - AUG 16th
ART ALL NIGHT 2018 @ CHACC - Sept 29th 
SENSUAL TEASE (NEW SCHEDULE)

Time flies when you’re being creative!  
Congress Heights Arts and Culture celebrates 3 years!
We’re so grateful for the continued love, support +
good vibes. 

Let's 
Celebrate!
Join us for Fundraising Happy Hour  
on Thursday, August 16th at 630pm!  

 
Enjoy art auctions, HUGE art sales, awesome raffles,
live painting by our resident artist PAINTA, live music

by the 'Black Folks Don't Swim' Band + more!  
 

We’re so grateful for the continued love, support +
good vibes. 

 
Thank you to all of our partners, artists, vendors,

tenants, volunteers + community members who make
up what #tribechacc really is! 

 
Get your tickets today: www.chacc.org/hbd

http://www.chacc.org/hbd


RECAP
SwapDC was created to build a community of
people who want to update their wardrobe
without spending excessive money. 
 
July 21st, SwapDC made it to the 'soufside' for
the first time and CHACC was beyond happy to
host. Despite not-so-great weather, an
impressive crowd came out ready to swap.
Food, Drinks, DJ, Facepainting and Free clothes!
What's better? 
 
To learn more about SwapDC and their future
events visit their website: www.swapdc.com

http://www.swapdc.com/


#WARD8READS
Our little free library is full and ready for visits! We
are thrilled to partner with Ward 8 Reads to
improve and inspire literacy East of the River.  
 Stop by and check out our newly installed
sidewalk library. Peruse our collection and feel free
to take a book, but please leave one! For more
information please visit www.ward8reads.com.  
 

RECAP

http://www.ward8reads.com/


ART ALL NIGHT 2018 

The  BIGGEST FREE art party of the year!  
 

CHACC is only 1 of 8 activated locations on the @destinationcongressheights corridor full of
music, art, vendors, food, drinks + more! 

 
September 29th from 6pm to 3am! 

Family friendly hours are from 6pm to 10pm + Adult Turn up from 10pm to 3a. 
 

We still need volunteers!  
Register for free + qualify for giveaways!  

Visit our website: www.chacc.org/aan18 
 

AT CONGRESS HEIGHTS ARTS + CULTURE CENTER

http://www.chacc.org/aan18


NEW SCHEDULE!! EVERY MONDAY @ 7PM -  8:30PM 

Join us for our evening Kemetic yoga sessions at CHACC!

Pulling from Ancient Egyptian history, this practice of yoga is

highly meditative and focuses intensely on breathing. Doors

close at 7:15pm. Only $5 | $1 Mat Rental 

 

 

Join us for an introductory course, led by Eva
Mystique, featuring belly dance, floor work and
tease every other Sunday at Congress Heights
Arts and Culture Center (CHACC). 
 
Learn a sassy choreographed routine, that will
surely have you feeling energized and
empowered! All body shapes & experience
welcomed.  Only $12 | Limited space
available. Register now: www.chacc.org/classes 

Regular Events + Classes

 WITH EVA MYSTIQUE
SENSUAL TEASE 

DARK MATTER LIT
KEMETIC YOGA

STRETCH SATURDAYS 
SUMMER SERIES

WITH YOGI TINA

Our community general practice yoga class is on its

way back! Stretch Saturday returns for a summer
series Saturday, July 14th at 11am. Every
Saturday until August 18th 

Only $5 | Mat Rental $1 

Pay at the Door or Register online: 

www.chacc.org/classes 



BRANDSTAMP
Since the start of the new year, CHACC has been very
active in assisting local entrepreneurs with building a
strong visual presence with their brand. Businesses
like Boss Bae and Mona Delano, have used
BRANDSTAMP to expand and bring their visions to
light. 
 
Soufside Creative returns with BRAND STAMP, which
challenges ARTreprenuers to invest a full day in their
brands and businesses.  In the workshop you  learn
how to brand yourself through promotional gear: 
*Make brand logo using Adobe illustrator 
*Operate Expert 24 cutter + Cricut Silhouette Cameo 
*Heat press to apply vinyl transfer to garments 
*Learn to shoot photos for social media + marketing 

LOGO DESIGN + HEAT PRESSING

Previously the workshop was a group class format, but
going forward, it will be offered as a private class.  
 
For testimonials and more information on registering,
please  visit our website at
www.chacc.org/brandstamp. 

Now Offered as a Private Class!



CHACC Reminders
PRIVATE ART 

CLASSES 
FOR ALL 

AGES
Our Resident/Lead Artist Shawn
"Painta' Lindsay offers private art
classes for all ages interested. 
The classes can be held at CHACC or
he can travel to you. Email us today
for more information -
info@chacc.org 



CHACC Reminders
CHACC RENTAL SPACE

PRINTING SERVICES

CHACC BRAND: SOUFSIDE CREATIVE 

STOP BY OR VISIT WWW.CHACC.ORG/SHOP

Along with our  BRAND STAMP Heat
Pressing Workshop, we also offer custom
vinyl printing services. Does your team
need a few shirts for your vending event?
Do you have a few garments you'd like to
have your logo? We're here to help.  
 
Visit www.chacc.org/printing for more
information on our services, prices and
bulk discounts.  

Don't forget CHACC is space for the community too!
We have  great rental space for your next book launch,
birthday party, bridal shower, paint-n-sip + more... 
 
Our first floor is our main event and gallery space. The
second floor serves as our workshop and studio space.
Above our third floor business space, we have  an
amazing rooftop with an unbelievable view. 
 
Please visit www.chacc.org/rent for all rental
inquiries. Send us an email at info@chacc.org or gives
us a phone call at (202)506-9805  to schedule a walk
through.  
 



Congress Heights Arts & Culture
Center inspires, educates and exposes
Ward 8 to arts. We are a catalyst to
igniting passion, health and
happiness. We welcome and
appreciate your support!  
Visit chacc.org/connect for info. 

WANT TO GET INVOLVED WITH 
CONGRESS HEIGHTS ARTS + 

CULTURE CENTER?

CHACC.ORG/CONNECT

VOLUNTEER 
COLLAB 
DONATE 

VEND 
SPONSOR 

CHACC Classes 
If you're interested in more class + workshop

information, please visit our website

www.chacc.org/classes. 

 

If you have a class you'd like to offer in

collaboration with CHACC, please visit

www.chacc.org/collab. 

 



VISIT OUR WEBSITE: WWW.CHACC.ORG  
FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM: @CHACC_DC 
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER:  @CHACC_DC 
LIKE OUR FB PAGE: FACEBOOK.COM/CHACCDC 
 

THANKS FOR READING!

LOVE, 
PEACE, 
ART.


